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Item 1 - 24. trip of 1907 to Yosemite, Los Angeles, Grand Canyon, Petrified Forest, Adamana, Gallup, Laguna Pueblo, Santa Fe, and Death Valley.

1. photograph of Camp Curry, Yosemite, 7-15-07, MNA negative 72.1319
2. photograph of part of collection in Southwest Museum (Los Angeles), 7-25-07, MNA neg 72.1325
3. photograph of part of collection in Southwest Museum, 7-25-07, MNA neg 72.1326
4. photo of C.F. Lummis' house, 7-25-07, MNA neg 72.1331
5. old Plaza Church, Los Angeles, 7-31-07, MNA neg 72.1324
6. Indian Gardens, Bright Angel Trail, Grand Canyon, 8-20-07, MNA neg 72.1314
7. Bright Angel Trail, 8-20-07, MNA neg 72.1313
8. Bright Angel Camp Hotel from El Tovar, 8-21-07, MNA neg 72.1312
9. Hotel Adamana, Mr. Stevenson, proprietor, 8-22-07, MNA neg 72.1332
10. leaving Adamana, Petrified Forest, 8-24-07, MNA neg, 72.1333
11. Ft. Wingate troops, Gallup, 8-28-07, MNA neg 72.1334
12. church at Laguna, 8-29-07, MNA neg 72.1301
13. Laguna station, 8-29-07, MNA neg 72.1302
14. Bibo's grocery at Laguna, 8-29-07
15. Indian home, Laguna, 8-29-07, MNA neg 72.1305
16. scene at Laguna, 8-29-07, MNA neg 72.1304
17. two smallest Marmon children, of an English civil engineer at Laguna, mother is pure blood Indian of Laguna, 8-29-07, MNA neg 72.1343
18. Old Governor's Palace at Santa Fe, 9-1-07, MNA neg 72.1337
19. old Church of San Miguel at Santa Fe, 9-1-07, MNA neg 72.1335
20. old church, Santa Fe, 9-2-07, MNA neg 72.1336
21. old adobe house in Santa Fe, 9-2-07, MNA neg 72.1340
22. oldest houses in Santa Fe, 9-2-07, MNA neg 72.1339
23. Coronado's home in Santa Fe, 9-2-07, MNA neg 72.1338
24. 20 mule team borax outfit from Death Valley, 9-12-07, MNA neg 72.1323
25. 56 photographs of trip of 1909 to Durango, Colo., Mesa Verde, Hubbell Trading Post, Ganado, Chinle, Canyon de Chelly, Ft. Defiance, and Isleta Pueblo
26. land drawing at Ignacio enroute to Durango, 7-13-09, MNA neg 72.1342
27. Durango, 7-13-09, MNA neg 72.1341
28. road to Mesa Verde - Mesa Verde in distance, 7-16-17-09, MNA neg 72.1315
29. Spruce Tree House, Mesa Verde, 7-16-17-09, MNA neg 72.1318
30. Cliff Palace, Mesa Verde, 7-16-17-09, MNA neg 72.1317
31. Cliff Palace, Mesa Verde, 7-16-17-09, MNA neg 72.1316
32. 42 Hubbell Trading Post, Ganado, Arizona, August 18, 1909. Some penciled notes from David Brugge identification 11-72
33. corral at Hubbell's, MNA neg 72.1293
34. Mexican and Indian houses at Hubbell's (Leonard buildings from S.E.), MNA neg 72.1297
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Item 33. living room, Hubbell's (west wall of hall), MNA neg 72.1290
34. bake ovens, Hubbell's (bread oven from E.), MNA neg 72.1294
35. back side and bake ovens, Hubbell's (house from W.S.W.), MNA neg 72.1295
36. interior of Hubbell's, Ganado (E. wall of hall), MNA neg 72.1291
37. barns at Hubbell's (barn from S.E.), MNA neg 72.1296
38. yard and corral at Hubbell's (barn from N.N.W.), MNA neg 72.1292
39. Lorenzo Hubbell's, Ganado (house from west), MNA neg 72.1288
40. side view, Hubbell's, Ganado (area between house and trading post), MNA neg 72.1289
41. equipment for trip to Chinle, Canyon de Chelly and Canyon del Muerto at Hubbell's, MNA neg 72.1298
42. Pueblo Colorado Wash at Ganado (incorrectly called Little Colorado River on original photo), MNA neg 72.1322
43. St. Michaels Franciscan monastery on left, 8-19-09, MNA neg 72.1327
44. Chinle Trading Post near mouth of Canyon de Chelly, 8-19-09, MNA neg 72.1299 - Day's, mc sparrow, etc. (trees planted 1933. which are there now)
45. outfit at Chinle for Canyon de Chelly with Indian guide, 8-20-09, MNA neg 72.1330
46. stop at Navajo camp in Canyon de Chelly, 8-20-09, MNA neg 72.1300
47. ruins, Canyon de Chelly, 8-20-09, MNA neg 72.1321
48. White House, Canyon de Chelly, 8-20-09, MNA neg 72.1320
49. logging wheels at Navajo Mountain, 8-22-09, MNA neg 72.1328
50. leaving Ft. Defiance, 8-22-09, MNA neg 72.1329
51. feast day, Isleta, 8-28-09, MNA neg 72.1306
52. feast day, Isleta, 8-28-09, MNA neg 72.1307
53. feast day, Isleta, 8-28-09, MNA neg 72.1808
54. Church at Isleta, 8-28-09, MNA neg 72.1311
55. Old Church, Isleta, 8-28-09, MNA neg 72.1309
56. Mr. Lummis' house at Isleta, 8-28-09, MNA neg 72.1310
57. L.S. to Katharine Bartlett from Charles L. Drake, 11-26-72
58. memo on collection, 10-72